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I Corinthians 

(3) Wise Men Bickering 
 

1 Cor 1:10-25 

10 I appeal to you, brothers, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you agree with one 

another so that there may be no divisions among you and that you may be perfectly united in mind 

and thought. 11 My brothers, some from Chloe's household have informed me that there are quarrels 

among you. 12 What I mean is this: One of you says, "I follow Paul"; another, "I follow Apollos"; 

another, "I follow Cephas"; still another, "I follow Christ."  13 Is Christ divided? Was Paul crucified for 

you? Were you baptized into the name of Paul? 14 I am thankful that I did not baptize any of you 

except Crispus and Gaius, 15 so no one can say that you were baptized into my name. 16 (Yes, I also 

baptized the household of Stephanas; beyond that, I don't remember if I baptized anyone else.) 17 For 

Christ did not send me to baptize, but to preach the gospel — not with words of human wisdom, lest the 

cross of Christ be emptied of its power.   

18 For the message of the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it 

is the power of God. 19 For it is written:  "I will destroy the wisdom of the wise; 

the intelligence of the intelligent I will frustrate." 20 Where is the wise man? Where is the scholar? 

Where is the philosopher of this age? Has not God made foolish the wisdom of the world? 21 For since in 

the wisdom of God the world through its wisdom did not know him, God was pleased through the 

foolishness of what was preached to save those who believe. 22 Jews demand miraculous signs and 

Greeks look for wisdom, 23 but we preach Christ crucified: a stumbling block to Jews and foolishness to 

Gentiles, 24 but to those whom God has called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the 

wisdom of God. 25 For the foolishness of God is wiser than man's wisdom, and the weakness of God is 

stronger than man's strength.    NIV 

 

A divided house…1:10-17 

 

What is Paul’s very first issue with the church at Corinth? 1:10-11; Phil.2:1-4; Eph.4:1-6 

              

What was the nature of these quarrels? 1:12, 3:5-9; Jn.34-35, 17:23 

              

What was his challenge to those who ‘followed Christ’? 1:13a, 6:17, 12:12-13; Rom.12:5 

              

And what about to those who ‘followed Paul’? 1:13b-17, 3:1-9 

              

How does this Scriptural teaching apply to us, personally? 

              

 

The world’s ‘foolish stumbling block’…1:18-25 

 

Comment on the truth of 1:18. Acts 13:26-37, 38-41; IICor.4:3-4; Eph.2:8-10 

              

How is that emphasized in 1:19?, 3:18-20; Is.29:13-14; Jer.8:8-9; Mt.13:10-15 

              

What is the summary teaching of 1:20-21? Is.44:24-25; Rom.1:28-32 

              

Jews require signs (to believe), Gentiles require ‘wisdom’. What is the Gospel to them? 1:22-23 

              

But to believers, Jew & Gentile, what is the Gospel? 1:24-25; Rom.1:16, 11:33-36 
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A divided house…1:10-17 

 

What is Paul’s very first issue with the church at Corinth? 1:10-11; Phil.2:1-4; Eph.4:1-6 

 They were bickering, divided. He wants them united in mind and thought. Source ID’d!  

What was the nature of these quarrels? 1:12, 3:5-9; Jn.34-35, 17:23 

 They were divided over who was the best preacher! Paul, Apollos, Peter, or Christ?   

What was his challenge to those who ‘followed Christ’? 1:13a, 6:17, 12:12-13; Rom.12:5 

 Is Christ divided? They had a wrong heart motive! Christ’s prayer is that we be one!  

And what about to those who ‘followed Paul’? 1:13b-17, 3:1-9 

 Was I crucified for you? Baptized into Paul? I’m called to preach the Gospel not baptize…  

How does this Scriptural teaching apply to us, personally? 

               

 

The world’s ‘foolish stumbling block’…1:18-25 

 

Comment on the truth of 1:18. Acts 13:26-37, 38-41; IICor.4:3-4; Eph.2:8-10 

 Without the God given gift of faith, the whole idea of the cross of Christ is foolishness!  

How is that emphasized in 1:19?, 3:18-20; Is.29:13-14; Jer.8:8-9; Mt.13:10-15 

 This is God’s action. He destroys human wisdom and ‘intelligence’. You can’t reason it out  

What is the summary teaching of 1:20-21? Is.44:24-25; Rom.1:28-32 

 In general, where are the ‘wise’ (as far as salvation)? They don’t know Him. He chooses...    

Jews require signs (to believe), Gentiles require ‘wisdom’. What is the Gospel to them? 1:22-23 

 To a Jew, a stumbling block, Rom.9:33; to a Gentile, foolishness, ICor.2:14. Don’t get it!  

But to believers, Jew & Gentile, what is the Gospel? 1:24-25; Rom.1:16, 11:33-36 

 It’s the power/wisdom of God! IF God had weakness/foolishness, still > man’s highest!  


